
One Anothering:
“Learning Wrong”

Acts 17:16-34



Acts 17:
16 Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his 

spirit was being provoked within him as he was 

observing the city full of idols. 17 So he was reasoning 

in the synagogue with the Jews and the God-fearing 

[Gentiles,] and in the market place every day with 

those who happened to be present. 18  And also 

some of the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers were 

conversing with him. Some were saying, "What would 

this idle babbler wish to say?" Others, "He seems to 



Acts 17:
be a proclaimer of strange deities," — because he 

was preaching Jesus and the resurrection. 19  And 

they took him and brought him to the Areopagus, 

saying, "May we know what this new teaching is  

which you are proclaiming? 20  "For you are bringing 

some strange things to our ears; so we want to know 

what these things mean."21 (Now all the Athenians 

and the strangers visiting there used to spend their 

time in nothing other than telling or hearing something 

new.)



Acts 17:
22  So Paul stood in the midst of the Areopagus and 

said, "Men of Athens, I observe that you are very 

religious in all respects. 23  "For while I was passing 

through and examining the objects of your worship, I 

also found an altar with this inscription, ‘TO AN 

UNKNOWN GOD.’ Therefore what you worship in 

ignorance, this I proclaim to you.



• God called Paul and Silas into trials

• God used the trials in Philippi

• God used the trials in Thessalonica

• God used the trials in Berea

– teach the importance of Scripture Study

– set apart the workers - S/T come late…

Macedonia So Far…





• Great City in decline! 
– prosperity brought arrogant, self focused, 

indulgent, greedy, immoral living…not new!

– University center… 

– Debating everything! believing nothing!!

– “something new” (21)

Athens!



• Waiting and “provoked”
– “city full of idols” - inclusive - bring your own…

– Paul - no one to temper, share and pray with

– continually upset, angered, irritated, distressed

– “reasoning” Jews, “God fearers”, Philosophers

– Stoics vs. Epicureans

Paul Alone



• “reasoning” 17:2 Thessalonica; synagogue

• market place “those who were present”
– “idle babbler - lit. “seed word”

– “proclaimer of strange deities” daimonion! 

– “Jesus and the resurrection”

– A ‘quieter’ place - MARS HILL!  Areopagus - Ares

Marketplace - agora



Acts 17:
22  So Paul stood in the midst of the Areopagus and said, 

"Men of Athens, I observe that you are very religious in 

all respects. 23  "For while I was passing through and 

examining the objects of your worship, I also found an 

altar with this inscription, ‘TO AN UNKNOWN GOD.’ 

Therefore what you worship in ignorance, this I proclaim 

to you. 24  "The God who made the world and all things 

in it, since He is Lord of heaven and earth, does not dwell 

in temples made with hands; 25  nor is He served by 

human hands, as though He needed anything, 



Acts 17:
since He Himself gives to all [people] life and breath and 

all things; 26  and He made from one [man] every nation 

of mankind to live on all the face of the earth, having 

determined [their] appointed times and the boundaries of 

their habitation, 27  that they would seek God, if perhaps 

they might grope for Him and find Him, though He is not 

far from each one of us; 28  for in Him we live and move 

and exist, as even some of your own poets have said, 

‘For we also are His children.’ 29  "Being then the 

children of God, we ought not to think that the Divine 



Acts 17:
Nature is like gold or silver or stone, an image formed by 

the art and thought of man. 30  "Therefore having 

overlooked the times of ignorance, God is now declaring 

to men that all [people] everywhere should repent, 31  

because He has fixed a day in which He will judge the 

world in righteousness through a Man whom He has 

appointed, having furnished proof to all men by raising 

Him from the dead."  32 ¶  Now when they heard of the 

resurrection of the dead, some [began] to sneer, but 

others said, "We shall hear you again concerning this."



• God, Creator, beyond temples, no need!
– “one man”; in control “boundaries”

– “seek…grope…find”  Looking for God! Find!!!

– not far!  Divine nature in us… their poets!

– overlooked and declaring - repentance (30)

– Judgement coming - Righteous Risen Christ!?

Paul opens up…“Unknown”



• resurrection of the Body?  consequences!!!
– “sneer”

– “another day” - one more night with the frogs…

– a city official, one of the 12, Damaris, others…

– no church, no letter, no return 

– Does Paul learn something???

– 50 miles away… CORINTH!!!!

Paul shut up!



33  So Paul went out of their midst. 34  But some men 

joined him and believed, among whom also were 

Dionysius the Areopagite and a woman named 

Damaris and others with them.



• Be thankful for:

– The WORD OF GOD!

– Teaching that is true and APPLIED!

– Failures that bring new INSIGHT

– Friends that can HELP YOU THROUGH

Thanksgiving!


